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AN IICT t.o amend sections; 39-1q06 and 39-11107, Reissue
Revised Statutes of ilebraska, 194 l, relatin'l
to county roads; to incrpase the cost
requirin,y puhlic letting: to change stanalards
for .rcceptance of bitls; to provide for
reiection of bids: to Permit negotiation; to
eh.rn?e notice requirements; and to reFeal the
ori;in,rI sections.

Be it enacted by the pecple of the State of Nebraska,
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Approved by the Governor 197 7

section 1. That section 39-1q06, Reissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to reatl as

anending the

Statutes
foLlors:

shall be construeil as repealing or
provisions of sections 39-810 to 39-826.

l9-1406. tsefore the county hoard of any county
shal1 make any contract to purchase any oaterials oE
supplies for county road Purposes, the cost of vhich
shall exceed the sum of tro !!gg thousand tlollars, ercePt
in cases of dn emerJency nature, such boarils sha1l
arivertise fcr bids and avartl such contract at a public
letting. The atlvertislement of bicls shall be published
once a reek for at least three consecutive reeks in a
Iegal neuspalrer of the county Frior to the alate set for
reieivinj biils. ?he aalvertisement for bids and public
letting itall Ue hail antl cotr,lucted iD the oanner provltled
in seclions 73-101 to 73-105. t{othing in this section
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2. That section 39-11r07, Beissue
Nebraska, 19q l, l.le anentleil to

39-llt07. thenever contracts are to be 1et for
roatt improvenents it shall be the tluty of the county
boartl to cause to be preparet! anal filetl uith the county
clerk an estinate of the nature of the rork anil the cost
thereof. After such estimate has been filett, bids for
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such contracts sL,r11 bo advertised in-a--legat--nerspaper
for- ten-aa !r-lg!$

d be t to the lorest ane--best ggEpg
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bidiler. The board shall
reiect any and all hils

have the discretionary porer to
for sufficiL.nt cause. tf all
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The boartl
orize thenery power to auth

Departnent of Roads to take and let bid:; on hehaLf of the
county ut the offices of the departnent in Lincoln,
!lebraska. tlh(]n the bid is lcceptcd the bidder shall
enter.i-nto,r suffrcient bond for the use anC b.:nefi-t of
the county, precinct, or tornr;hip, for t-he faithful
performance of the contract, .rn,l for the payment of alI
laborers employell in t-he perforranc.l of the Hork, and for
the paynent of all damages vhich the county, precinct, or
toynship may sustaiII by reason of :lny fiilure to perform
the rork in the nanner iitipullted. 1t:;h,1ll be the duty
of the county to determine uhethcr or not the uork is
p,,.rf crmed in kce' rn J rith s'rch contr tct before 1,ryin1 f or
the satue.

Sec. l, Th.rt ori;inal -jections l9-14C5 and
l()-1q07, Reissue nevised Statutcs of l{ebrrska, 1q41, dro
re'pea I ed.
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